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S OWED UNDER IN TRE WEST.
Ybw Wsters balirt th euntted states cnt *e"aE stati

*e r.m the Eat-NaS T tus %lkt

hlbic
OneA Jangary 21.-The snow blockade e wiOa

-en th rauiroads ln the West an Nérthwst 'day, and
ontinues. There bas obee no train lnt lest their1

Oden, U. T., on the Central Paolde railrcsd mate that
siae Thnrsday, nor on the Oregon Short lice brd. thi

for six day.. Twenty-even relief end'ines
woeetset out irom stations on the . enrai SAS Fn
Pacifia on Saturday, ad to-day t y are pacte are
atock luth drilts, as are alto severI of the Central J
patent anow plough. The Centr4 Paedo to-merrow
ordered oe of tae Brag screw n., ploughs at Colfax
from the East, and even that i1 8ide-traoked feet on th
at Sherman, U. T., Word came io-night that times as
there was no assurance of geoting this plough Paolfio op
through butera June. five deadc

Deepatches from Rene Moy that the storm bndred1
à nded thora last n1191t, but that stockmen trench we
say half the cattle auti sheep lu Nevada will by @now f

prish.Sparks-uP nnir, whose ranch i nlu eleven en
aIbhern W g have lest three thm ed'r a1 . w

head cf-cattle, Reporte from the Qain itver the two
section of Idaho say thâatall the eock thera Je yhen a
will die. A train that left Ogden fer San a]None of t
Pranscico Friday went ont ta Reno and re- averagec
turned toe Ogden yesterday. Tue train men uwenty-o
report that in the canyonsin Nevada the snow and werk
lo from thirty ta sixty lest deep. Stookmen A passe.
lin tha country say four-fiftha of the live moula asu
stock wili perlsh. and wha

N auch storn bas been known£ ince the Truekeea
Braitwhite man penetrated the Rocky mou- ahoveller,
tai . George Grayson, a wealthy stockman ng struck
o1 e'ada, la feeding twenty tons of hay J. J. J
da, , -et asys ho wili loe a thousand of his man, wh

4 cat le and aI that are on the outide. San Fran
eohr bundr -d west bound passengers are aide several da
trackedvet Batker Cisy, on the Oregon Shore Canyon t
line, walting for the opening of the blookade. angine toe
They have now been aceumulating thora for a apeoialt
air days. hI la tbnught the blockade will b Lathrop.
raised Tuesday. The passengers are gettIng boundi te
auxious, as rhe accommodations are poor. the snow
Saveral ieow plougha are at work from both imprisont
aides of the blckade. short rati

ATEEUBLE SEiOWSLIDE. TE
It la reported that a terrible anowalide co. PORTLA

ourred at Red Jacket Maluntain Saturday, ation Of t
destroyiEg buildings sud tramways at the 'rhe relie
mines. No lives were lst. As a sample f -yesterdsa
the experience of the ralîroada with the south Of
atorm it mght h stated that at Trnckee, The senaw
Cal., hundrtds of snow shovallers are work. mnir's la8
ing day sui night on the drift&. Five angines We expet
undertook to work their way te Reno, but Sima snd
Vote Oaly able ta go one mile, where tbey condiLoni
were dtopped fer tan heurt i a drift. Five Sima and1
angines were sent te help them out, but they aud it ca'
were doomed to the came fate. After abovel. the track,
ling snow fur several hours they were able te cal. A
bck up te Truckee. stuk son

Estern people on their way ta Califorala Later-
ara now at Truckee enpjylng the California Sima fromu
olimate witi a vengeauc.. !. Jacoba, a line delay last:
repairer sent West frot Truckee Saturday, north fro
bas not bea heard from, and it La feared ha passenger
has periebed in the enow. Snow sheds are turu tripf
breasking down, rendering It dangerous te betweenD
nue the snow ploughs, se that shovellera doned for1
mut do the work. Eleven hundred men rein- to the fori
furced the gang in Blue Canon yesterday. S[oaena.(

Yesterday aflernoon it began snowing again t ially the
lheavily, and rep3rts froin the nlockadod tien betw
trains at E zngrant Gap showed that the parate.T
oleared portions cf the track were agaln filling several de
fast. Tne delaya selrously afect the mail hans twoe
facllitieu. No Esstern mail bas reached San VANcoU
Francisio since lat Tuesday evening. The diu Pacii
Western Union Telegraph Company bas a usual, on
large force ci men in ta nueuntains clearing
the wireB#f now. Telegraph linesln some
places ara entirely buried under the drifts,
not wIthstanding that the wires are strang on BAILET R
peles thirty.five feet high.

Te situation ia equàlly as serions on the Gentlerat
California & Oregon road ln the Northern Or audietu
State. Tac train wbich lait S Francisco tr. -ir 6
Tn3sdsy evenlng bfr Portand les stîlI at Red-
ding. A force of abovellers who were work.
ing trot» Dunsmnit returned after forty-eight
houre' work. Au engins vas brought te.
Others are anowed ln withont wood or water,
Another force was atarted out again with = Dcar Si

t i lo t h placed jn oIbres engines ant a plougi te reopen te Iati orne
southward road. Tue offiilai say they ea. 1 is reall
pac te have the Central P.cifl and ithe Cali. brighfness.
fora & Ogden roadis open to-morrow,

wASIED On 7BY RAINS. Pastor O

The Southern Pacifia road has been badly
injured in the Tenachepimoantains by wasb- A
ente, and beyond Los Agales th a bfiods have LonDow
doue much ammage. lie only unubstructed Fie, pres
road now la the Atlautie and Pacifia, but as aseo.Iatio
this dependa on the Soutier Pacifia conneo- London's
tien between the Mohave Diaert and San night. A
Franclseo, and ou the washed ont Southern in the par
Pacifix line between Lon Augeles and San when all &
FranclBoo, travel ou that may a80 adoeayed the floor,
at any moment, as h bas beaur ning heavily connection
lu Sautier» Cnlitoraa 1fr days past, whle incident h
I teaen owngan the north. nett, a v

Nat only bai travel become an bmposbIl the direct
lty en the western divisions cf the Coutai catone, on
and Northere Pacifia, but be telegraph cea- etfMr. r
parnes are equa rsufera, and every throngl family thi
vire la dowu ou bath t(be rorutes. The cnly naît. A f
means fil tlegraphlio cmmuniiationwith he nveln hi
Pacifieo oast in the States now la by the In-
directlug rente cf tho Southern Pacifie, and Tb i
the amaunt of business tranaaotedi la necessar. Te b di
i limito d Wmhiegte ant Orgn r stomobi r
shut of frein cosmnuicahlon wvth tha 60ir B er
verld, with tha exception et ene little zigzag era
vire that stililtioka fenbly between San Fran-
oioo sud Portlandi. When iIs wIre goea MUS
down the. two Northwestern states will ba Orawi
furtber away traom New York than China, plicoua ci
se far as Western UnIon telegraphîe cote. Daoins
munieatian I. concerned, as the trains are namedi Gs
not running sud the snow blockade ce bia wa
rentiers it lmpossible for the talegraphi torce low Bock
lo reaeh (ha icone af the break. The West- situatedi s
irn Ualon repsirers are snowed up at a hait- bean amp
dozen points ln (ha West, sud there is Beaudoin
little proaset of renewed communhoation among a

Snotil the railroads have miasteredi lts el- ing "Big
mente, forseman t

unu xvUÂxoer~ ~past mont
UEEsnMuE, Wy. T., January' g.-lu the themelnt

western endi cf the Terrltory hay selle for Dhary thr
$2 t 25 a ton, anti the holders are not very fae. Bot

anuxious ta dispose cf the crmmodl.y aveu et was knooi
these figures. Doens of range owners who head fromt
wers recktoned wealthy whean winter set in thaeother
are nov practically paupera. In Ulnta county train hts
about twenty stock men hava formedi a paoo The man
for the purpose et nounding up their oatile vhuh
anti shesp and shipping (hem to Nebraskta, wen he d
where foodi Is pienty. It i. estimated thatatwr,
from forty thnn.and ti .I-r ,i..ed ,u ... d B
of stock wil be driven into ansas and Ne-
braska for feed during the next month. This Loomio
li the firnt season lu many years that the despatch
range has not been open, vith plenty of feed. that throu
Two thousand bead of Snake river cattle li and 1888,
Oarboa county are reported te be la a starv- endeavor
ing condition, of war be

All game ha. been driven from the moan- the Dardi
tains, and there has beenan appalling emounti marok'a h
of pot hunting. M hile hling fallen stear was notor
to their feet a cowboy nameti "Red" was bury be
compelled to take te hi heels, leavlag a quickly a
moontain lion to feast on his proy. viewed t

TÂcoauA, W. T., Jauary 21.-At leut ton of Eng
human belnge and thoueand eof catile and would ha
aheep perished lu the blizzard whlch began whieh ho
with te year and raged overWashington for Gladstone
a week. On the Colville raservation cattle November
are dylng by hundrud from starvtionand ambasuadu
Bhkst, The ground ta oevered with over tw ln atheir p

avTen lbs lv@I ai la some Place.
.uouta ih. The keeper ofthe
ion, twelve nmles fronmAlma, a tati
» oeva Thoda', s ed Sanday hie
found on tbm prairiee nI>' a tMme

home frosu îtlff The mail carier
Goose Oreak periabsi on thaeau.e
elght cattlemen are known to bave
lUves ln the sterm. Cattlemen esti-
à they wil le 'oue-hall of their
s tason.

?BE LÂTEBB ?rzoeiSPE.
aTISC s zojannar r 1 .-The prao-
that the gr atsnv bleockade on th.
Paofio vill be loeared to-night or
w. Thare are new tbres feet of 1owe
. At oisco the enow 1 over fifteen
e leval and lu the drift three or four
deep. Lact svening the Central

pened the road li the Sierras te the
engines near Chopion's spur. One
and fifsy enow shovellers digging a

ere surprised and completely buried
rein a rotary plough, pushed by>
gines. Nobody was hurt. Ploughs
,7 - ---

e a. ..as ph-ue as a,A ege0uO
impriioned trains botween Blue
and Ait& will b reached te-night.
he snew sheda have talion. The
depth of anow along th sheds la
ne feet. Over 1,000 anow shovellera
men are on the mountains to-night.
nger named Lanford died of pneu-
perindneed by an attack of la grippe
buried by men on snowshoes at
yesterday. Jacob Dut;, a vnw
, was killeat utOelfax yesterday, ba-
k by a car.
Jnuninga, a New York nsspaper
ho came out te meet Nellie Bly Ln
eilaco, was canght lu the blockade
ays. He then travelled from Blue
c Aite on snowshoas and rode on an
Sacramento to-day. There ho toak
train te connect with Misa Bly, at

On the Oregon road the passengera
and trom Portland are still stuot int
. Supplies are being taken t the
Id trains. The passengers are on
ions.
uE STUATIoW ON TE OGABT

Li.D, Ore., Jancary 21.-The aito-
he blookade le net mnch improved.
f and work train that loft Redding
y was strnck by a alide 12 miles
Sima and three car were buried.
plongh working south from Dons-

stili stuck four miles sonth ofithere.
ct tobe able toclearthetirckbetween
d Slions ln three days under lair
s. Nothing has been doua between
Edgewood. A trestle broke down

n't be reached until the plough clairs
The weather to-day lealear and

wvrk train troin the sonth la still
b th ofDeltas.

*Nothing bas beau heard lately ah
s the relief train which met wit

ig Rht from a olide when on its way
mi Deltas. No. 15, the enow bound
train, is about ta etart on lie ra

from Rsdding. The vow plough
Dunsmuir and Sims bas been aban-
the present, and the aegines added
es working between Danemulr and
Outaide of this the altuation la prac-
Ssame as tbis memorning. Tue situa-
oeu Ashland and Sacranento Is des-
There will be no trains through for
aya, and no regular trains for par-
weeks.

vERi, Jaunary21.-To-day'a Cana-
fi. train from the oest arivei, as
scheiule tiue.

ST. Lours Mo., March 25, 1889.
EPLEOTOU COMPANY.
en:-We have now ned your Reflec-
vire monthe. In js very.aCiusfactory.
mce roae je 50ff ttJe., vitb catlicg 80
60 in Rafdecbor lights it admirably.

Very reapeatfully,
J. H. HoLUS,

Oh. BIdg. Com. 3d Cong'l Churob
Letter trot te UPastor.)

rs:-The Balle>'Reflactor which you
ur church gives entire satisfaction.
mensal and gives a brilliant light.
a marvel ofe heapness, ineatness and

Very sincerely yours,
G. H. GRuANNs,

t 3d Gong'l hurob, of St. Louis, Mo

Strange Coincidence.
, Ont., January 21-Daniel Mac-
ident of the Ontarilo Investmont
n and ane of the Most prominent of
business man, diei auddony lst
t about tan o'clock hie was playing
lo r with ome of bie grandehlidren
it once ha bacane faint and fei to

expiring almost imediately. In
n with Mr. ManFie's death a said
happenoed this morning. John Bar-
weil known stock broker and eue of
ors of the Ontario Investment asso-

n resdgthe sacount of the deah
MaeFie, rema oked te uee (ho
at ha supposed bis turn would ncoma
tsew minutea afterward he dropped
Lis chair deati.

sagreeabîe sicik headache, anti foui
seofrequently' complainedi et, eau be

al1vt by s siagie dose et McGÂL'8

rder in a Lumber OamD.
a, Jaunuary' 51--A death uder sua.-
iroumstances ia reportedi freom the

River district by' a shantyman
ngern, who came downi yeaterday.
y haine te North NatIon Milly, ha-
iand. Ha states that ah as shanty
omne eight miles train where he had
loyedi, (wo meu fromi Sors] named

anti Dery' vers working
gang et 30 men, the "~ bourgeoIs" bha-
BaptIste" Tropannier, a well-knownu
rom uer Pembroke. Witin the
th Dery anti Beaudoln had several
sud bcd bloodi was brewing between
Il finally, tho Sundia>' before las',
ew s lin dlsh et ta ln Beaudoin's
th mon thon fought until Beaudoin
ked senseloss by' a fearfui blowon the.
U eny. Badain was attendeti te by'

shantymen, but was unable te rnse
bak ta go te work on Monday .
ravedi incessantly for three days',
ied, nu th meantime, Dery la stilli

ismaro Rune Turkey.
î, January 21.-The Herald basa
from Constantinople which saya

ughout the Afrioan dispute in 1885
Prince Bismark ued his utmost
te InduTce Turkey la the event

tweens Rusaia and Torkey to close
anelles against the Britlah fleet. Bi-
ostility ta Gladstone's government
Ious, but ln 1885, when Lird SO-l.
came Prime Minister, Bltarok
illowedI t to be undorstood that he
he change in the government
land with favor and that he
disposed to modIfy the attitude

thad conalstently maintained toward
's administration. In Ootober and
r, 1886, Bismarck Instruotoedb is
ors at Vienna and London to do ll
ower te bring about an offinsiva

i

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME O1 THE-

CR UCIFIXION.
T grande work of Art in Ameries, prononnied by the olergy af all creeds anid by the

thuansofpopewhbave vstdia nqaldayweefrmgIL SenSeo ocption'
beaaty of colorsharono in cmpouition, and LIFE LIKE that one fes setually ali an the
mareti gronund. T]H(E CRUCIFIXION scone jas amarveilous work, alone worth coming many
miles to se, apart trom the CITY, Maunt OLIVET. M&ORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA t o oen a the OOCLORAMA, orner Su. Catborine ad St. Urbain
streem oa p e d ramoring till p.., and en Suntisytrom 1 te 10:30

li.m lm&=Pes.aihe deer

ani defonsive allianes betwen Austria and
Great Brital against Russia. Salisbury wie
soraly temptei mceacquie i bthe viev of
the German chancoeler, but, fortunately.
belore ha consented ha made enquiries at
Berlin as t whethern lthe event of war Bi.
marck wouli pledge hmeif te use aIl hi.
Influenos with the Porte and France for the
Britlehsflet to have free passage of the Dar-
canuets. e triese etqutries he received
elther no answaera or evasive answers. It is
an undoubted fact that during the las five
years TeTurkey as acted entirely undex Ger-
man Inspiration.

8AVED FROM AN INS&NE ASYLUM.
PAKnro, Davison Co., Dak., Dec. '81.

My wile had to be watched day and night
tline montha onacocountohfsoine nenvous
trouble, fonh ih aixphysioians. t hbest et
esre and frienda could noe relieve her ; i was
therefore concluded to bring ber to aunasyluri,
and just then I heard of the wouderful curea of
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, which created
sone little hpe. So I got e bottle of it, and
after my vife took but one-half of it ber mird
showed recuperation of reasu, ret and aleep
retauned, and after three bottles of the Nerva
Tonie,"aru epd ah vascompletely cured. We
are nov al happy and glad ta hava lound e te-
medy whia> wil save the heipless (from exclu-
sion of family and friends, and therefore express
eur sincerest tbanks.

P. ScloeNrFELDER.

THE EiGLISH LIBERALS.

The Nature PolHe yor Mr. Gladstone and
lilS Party.

that it Weuld be replaced by omething
1etter.

Alter all, there l a widedifference between
the Archbishop of Canterburynsud Mr.
Bradlangh, a difference whleI doei not sAPm

te b lu aIot of the latter,-Irish Catholic.

THE WEST END SOANDAL.

Aa Editor Bentenoed t. One Y.r for Libe.l-
ling auIt Ear.

LoNDoN, Jannary 15.-The case of the Earl
of Euaron agalust EJitor Parke, ef the North
London iPrems, for criminal libel ln charging
bas tbe earl wnas Implicatedin lthe W, st end

scandal, came up for rIal to-cay. Sir Charles
Ruisell counse! ion (bh ast, sai hocvoulti
prove Parke had published a libel. Mr.
Lookwod, for tho defence. censured Sir
Ouarlea for withholdiug the Eàri froi croE-
examination at the preliminary bearlng until
the evidence for the defence was given.

Mr. Leckwood declared that the Eirl had
shirked going Into the witness box and pre-
ferreid teo rely upon Sir Gnares' attack tupon
the witnesses for the defence.

A coal dealer named McLqugblin, living 2'
yards froi tammond' haoue ou Cleveland
etreet ; a railway porter named Grinuley, a
barman named O Lougblin aud Hinah Ver-
gen, residing opposite i4mmond'o were
called to ldentfv the Eirl as a visitor at
Hammond'e. Alter some heeltation, the Earl
lu the meantimestandig, they ead obey hd

stea hie enter tbe bouse un differcut oc-
casione.

Sir Charles commented upon the besita-
tlnn smhwnvn tthe ltneueeB and declared

peoooangeti wih uurderor muslanghtar.
Tua penas f .trat>'list a t h thé

prvson vas broad esuegbte oproteot tho
Czar. Mr. Edmunds joined in the demantd
for ndammiing limnted, theraylng thns
hare tvo orIbyhet oethe provisions whlch te
i net retogethor apprve lpits andb Impres-

sien that, witi thlb clause relating te thea
Carsed feallg ellmin tetime goh eat b ily
h natfied bye Son oe.

Bluos-HCw To Get Thoin.

hWe do. Wnoeer ho dar blue, spirits bndou-
heab d feeling which bledmes 0 ghic b>ibnt
uaines o! blues. Evstyiiody kuows boy ta gai
thabi kjd. We rebart adant blue, indigo bina,
lighi blua, and navy blua dyes, vhîeb vii sDot
crock, fade, or wash out. Thers are soms peo-
ple who do not know how t.o ga these color.
They can be made eaeily on all kinds of gooda
by the use of the proper color of Diainond
Dyes.

Like the other colors aof Diamond Dyes,
theae blues are very easy to u e and will give
perfectly atisfactory reiets. Diamond Dye
Indigo Blue is a new color recently added to
the lht ai Diamond Dyes. I je the recult of
years of expPriment finally crowned witb par-
feeb succese. It i a thorooghly faat and moet
reliable culor, and is espenially recommended
for use in the dyeing of clotbea intended for
hard wear.

In dyeing cotton gooda, Diamond Dye Blue
for Cotton abould be ued. Diamoud Dye Dark
Blue, Indigo Blue, and Light Blue are intended
for sdik or wool goods only, but Damond Dye
Navy Blue wili color ebiher skil, wool or cotton.
Try these dyes once, and whenever you waut
beautiful, rich blues you cannot ba induced to
use any other dyep.

Fast Black stockin .
Every woman bas been troubled in obtaiuing

black stockings that willneither crock nor wash
out. Then, too, the price charged for a faii
quality of bla·k stockings is more than the
average perron cares to pay.

Fortunately, a new color recently added to
th li o f Di nnnd Di? n wmau as ità . -

SImca the close of the meeting held recently that their identificalo ethe Eanl vea vainct
at Manchester of representatives of Englih l e"ible fur every woman to obtain black stock-

Liberal organlzations, Itls impossible for the John Saul testified that in May, 1887, he inga that will hold their color perfectly, and
Conservatives et England te deny Io the p li- met the Bar] in Picadilly and drove witu him ahich cosi her but little more than ordinary
tical party of whion Mr. Gladstone la still te Hammond'a boute, where they committed white ones.
tho chiai par excel.enes the possession ab lest a criminal action. This new color, which li giving satisfaction
of a defliite prograume and policy. If we Tne Earl of Euston teetifioi that, with the wierever cucul, !s Faut Stockicg B:ack Dioxuond
disouss the chist points in this programme, i exception of th timre when In conacquence oft Dererueia ckg lackfiamo
as developed during the course of the lman- receiving the psr pilasique card la Picadilly y e. A tan cent package colora five paira of
cheater discussions, it must net b assumed ha vialted Bamiioiud' noe uand It it n- cotton stockings a ·t jt blackthat will net
tbat we approve of every one of them. It la dignant upon leirirg it mtru chiaracter. he crock or wa8i out. dcockings dyed with thie
sufficient for our preent purposes (hat out was never lu Clevland ereet 'n hs hfe. He color are improved in looks by washirg in soap
reades shouldb h able te arrive at a fairly did not know the wLnUe Saul, and denied und«. Ie tinmpil needs a trial to cunvince any
complets idea of whait Eglish Liberalisam h- acd iad. any oft tha visits te hen mmond's lady tL't lie ie on0' (hoab ecueamical
promises the English pople. i dob b di lady tatrehitis non on'y0he moabeeconomical

No lues than threel po nand de legate, re. nct nre ft d te y thu prncc ng way cf obtiuing b!ack stockit:ge, but alsothe
presentatives of the varlous Englisb provin-. easiest. Aiter using one package, yuu could not
cial Liberal organizations, vere presnt at the DI AR T OE Ebe induced to buy black stockings, or wear ny-
Manchester meeting. Thesa delegaes owr LuiDONs, danuary 16.-The trial of Mr. tbing but thoe colared with Fasn Stockirg
praotically unanimous In denanding consider- PAcrk, editor of th No d Lc2ndcn Pres', en bine u t ca
able reform in the law regarding the registra- the chsrge of erIniIn.lu libt pr.eferrtd againt Diamend ye.

tion of lettere. They advocated she redau nbil ' io- -tri f Ea-ten, was ci nen!udeid

of the qualifying periud ta threo months, the t ely-. Jaico Hawkine, in umming up, Geneeous Tribute to Catholicity.
maiking aucoessive occupation universal, anr spiku Of the great and r-nifefst erpu Unlitarian in creed i the Christian RegzUir,
the appointment of respousible 'registration Il t etertimony of tilwy,';eeea c:Jted by of Eut-r, ani bere ija the generous tribute thet
ffoi ere. With reference te Pàrliamentar y!Mr. Fa:!ke ourel t) .dentify the Eaurl of i give tu Catholicity :-" However P.otes-

reforms, the majorlty of those presetnt advo- Eiutl, i ezcad if the tory toigi by th i ants a.y difr 1ro Csîbolica in trieir view of
cated the adoption of the principie of eue a.aivituci fui, •wbha It iand the thue late B tuincre Coîigre-s, one fact muet beu

cne vote, and of the payment for rturnirg Eri cf E i.u k hd cpnomI.ted a crimiLiîl r-adily admàitad o y all ipniartial observer, and

offliera' elections out of the ratei. A etrog l act a l inc, cur- n Ci5vt-'lînd street wa, that us that tie Congres w:a thoroughl' Ame-

expresalon of opinion was attered In favor ci tru , nn narvelled thr S ru! had not beu rccuiu at sîiriD. Taking the country througt
ccd ira e wrrat ugios tho Critbrtgi, tiere a-e n mûre loîa1 cicizen.a t:

the payment of memberd, as well as ef the preute d tat a warrn t the the gzneeal prciples of Republican govern
effecting of such chaugea ho the law as wrill Ear of Eibn had not bien -pplied ifr.- sent than arefoeund in the Cuthule Unurchi
ensure thatall elections shal beheld on th bcMr. Parke w1s fIuand uilty of it belling thle ln the grat war, tht Catholice did their share
same dac, that the duration of parliament Earl tf Euston nd sentencerd to uoe 'ear's in ua&juicg thm ration, and would do so aga!n
shall b abortened, and the Bouse of Lrdu n1ooprrornt:nt. if caied upor. lu discusion3 of the ectiel

",mendet" on "odod " Thasu neitume quettce, tht inatter of 1 yalty to the govern.
won d ba suffclentlv aweeping Iu charcuer, A CLERK'S LUCK, u t eue> beliha drpq neN unare nmor

i nnie-ricai i-an thoet'whio would like go pro-
but the Manchestr Cnvention had othra cf Samuel Baker, a cle:k in one of cor principal cipitate a g war."
a difierent kind to enunchlte. I jeweilery store, and living at 1934j Budth atreet,

Taking up the queations co:unected with Iin luck. At the last dreirg or rhe Louii'ina Succ4 alway tratte edour preparation for
land law and social reforms, the delegetes State Ltter Cou p my' no fnn d him d.-removin tie downy hair rnjj womru'er face,.
advoctd :i 1. More complota seannil tyo denly po'se-sed of the snur ams tof $1.5,000, lie reinoving tj nulv i u-c ani c ats, iticlud ace.
compensation lotba gve a pton .t efor thir baving purchued a conpan of ticket -No. !3, a nbo w cfia ten-t, =1y-l51Wob e aiwvy
Improvemente, and the proces cf obtaIning Fisch drew theC.) Cu, Nprn 30 • on iar:d a iprelranon to dye the wbiakete atd
aucht compensstion smpliiied. 2 The uen- ,Nvemb-r 30. te giveo ucie bair its naturat ojior. Ailo one
tranchilement of leaeholderd. 3. Cmpul- -b. - t the Liedp:eparations for soushîcg the mouith

sory powers, with aimplified procedu-e, for Prominent Liberal-Union i-st Dead.and gurms irtil giving a,iweet brac. FreckIes
uo aiff iiab.euàiitoe, asi wuli as cub-hube rund

the acquisition of land for purpoes of alleot. LoNDo, J nunry 16 -AIt.-.Nnder Craig cures, reuiovdae aonce wthcut iala. Ami n
mente and amall holdinge.sand for the pro- Sar, Lbt e-DclonineMOufer of ie HouEe tib fpalt, we have always on hnd cboice face
vlalon of dwallingq for the working clase, of Camnuus for the I.rtick divti:en of >oAders, wuhich gives to the kin a freihness
ta be placed! ln the band of representative Larrka!ru, i desa. lH was eue Of the ard couceal ail otne cefeco 'f nature. We have
local authorities In town and country. 4. ocat active o! the Lib rai.Unianiatz. aleo a Lung renmedy whieh on ieiltblt. Read
AIl reatrictions upon the free sae anti transfer Alenx.der Craig SaiLtr, a n of tte lat P.- the certificatei which we publieb every week.
of landtobeabolebed. 5. A jutand equi. .. of\IoryrhireMM. LAcaRIX, J'
table taxation of land and values and ground ric: 8ciar, E.g, of Weifi], Morayshire, Succesor of Miisus. DJs A s, Ne.1263 Mig-tabe aîtln e lodtod alus nt gen -i we bars at flavich, Iteiaax n i none tat., corneur Si. Eureîaet. if
rente. 6. Tre taxation of mining royalties. s, band neiuatd t, Rugby, arnt nBn . e
7. Tho butter housing of the wbrktug clsses. C>î- xfordn.

The tealo o th Fcto Ats.9'Culeg, Ofodwhere h-, graduaed with Hearing MUass.S The extensionoetle Factany Acte. 9 flt.class n classica Ir 1858. He was calei
The popular control of the liquor traflce; or, ta the Sattist Bar tu 1862, and wa appoint- The daty cf wor.biinîpg <Gol on Suudays
as Sur Wilfred L6wion lnduced th Cnfer- ed Assint m-CommxieIlauer to the Elcticu and belays i, indecd, e eacntial a part of
ene to Interpret tieophrase, direct popular ( oiand Commision in 1864 ; was Lugal ta-a TîTord Coiîmanimint, that the churb
veto of the liquor traffia b>' te localities Seoretary te the Lord Advocate (f Scotland ht, by bts preoepts, made t a uattcr of
directly affected. fromi 1870 te 1874 ; mtved in tIii Paul-ment- strict obligî.tion te ier M I ni> bite deys.

With referencetoirmprovement of tho Local ary Commaise¯on ta enqnre into the opration As to hetog instruction, gcing te the sa-ra.
Goverament system, the delegatea favored the of the Ttck Acte, 1870, and lu the Royal met:s, epiritual reading and attending Ves-
establishment of district and parlah connoll Commhefon ou Erdowed Institutions (S:ot- pars anti Bnediction, it is l1ft a good da l to
and the demanding that ail representative land, 1873. Hie nsucceaq;lly contested our oçn odiicretion when we falfil these duties
governing bodies la London and elsewbere Davunport in 1880, and in 188*2 was elected of looking afer the care of our soule ; but we
should b put la possesion of aIl the larger Liberal memb r for RHiddington distrit, and muet, at least, hear onn Mata on theEe daye.
powere now onjoyed by ather greait manoi. now represents the Partlok division of Lin. Ttis lis not left ta ur discret!on. Wo'e are
palities lu the countis. arkehire. On the Home Rulo question Mr. bound toe do tht r if we eau. If we fail to

With reference to Taxation and Education Sellar separated from Mr. Gladstone, and he- keep the Sunday bo!y In this respect, through
strong and deoidud view s were expressed'. Came one oh the mot active of the Lîtural Our own fault, it l a grievoua ein.
Most of those preaent et the Canvention were Unionist. In epite of thii, however, he was 0f course it la no sin if we miss haring
In aver of the ablition of the prenut duties re-elouted by his constituents atthe general Miss because therele no Mase withbin reach,
on ncessary tn ds, suach as tes, celfes and elec:iOn of 1885. or becaue wa arunible, troe auy cause t
coca; of the equaliztion of t he death duties The death of Mr. Alexander Craig Sellar, attendI IL. We are net bouend te put ourselves
upon real and pesonal property, of the juast Unionist memberof Parlamentafor thePartlck ta eerloas lose or Inconveiencie ender todo
divlion of rates between owner and ocoupler, Divnifon of Lanark, ls in more than one re- so. In doubtiu cases, if there a ne oppor-
cf the provision of free education I nachools apeot a serion loua to athe UnIontut factiont unity of obtalaing the udgment of a priest,
under propor representative control, of the Mr. Sellar was a Unioniet wo, acting In that we shall be safe la acting lu bIs matter by
establishment of continuation schoole, and of aspacity, did invaluable service to bis organ- the rule of what men would conaider impos-
Increased facilities ter teuhoical and Interme- ization, while he waîs soîffi:lently popular cible, or seri'ouly incounvenient, In a matter
diate education. with he constituancy to preserve bis scat. of their own plesure or gain. If we could

It wvll at once be perceived that tberews Hl reimos]val filla the Liberalaswith confidence not, and would ot, go ont to vork, or ta
very little n the pohay advoaated, and the that thiy wiil be able te overcome the Tory buy thingt, or to an entertaioment, or to ao-
chief points of which we bave hors enumer. Unionist majority in the division Mr. Sellar COapt aI Invitation of our friands, under our
ated, te whieh any fair.minded man ould, represented, and the Tores are fearful lest proeut alronmhanee, then it la no usin ta
with the exception of those relative to edu- tha seat lbuost. loe MasaoM for the same cause. But Otten ex-
cation, taie objection. Nearly aIl of the re- _ . ... ,_... _anses are made of being weak, or wanting
form.s broacbed are admUtedly of ncesslty, botter clothz -,or too great a distance, or ut
but the0 alteratlons anggenteti lu the educa- FITS Ail Fits îtoppod frab>' Dr. Klne atr i( e rtegosadsane nu
hiothe aeraents cnggeftein the ed - GreecNerve .estorer. No Fit after firt dae' weather, or engagement t hone, when the
tional arrangements of the country would e snon. Marvelous cure. Treatiee and 32.00 trial arne ressons are net rufloient t".keep peopie
likely te prove eminently mischitevous anles bottie frc ta Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline, 931 et hone when they want ta go out for their
aooompanied by a full and frank recognition Arch Sb., Plla. Pa. own purpos fe work or amusement. The
ef the dominational princple. Thia, however, - oitechism reminds us tha lIn this matter itin
t would be hopeleas toexpect from from Eg- Don't Care for the Czar. net only a duty t hear Mass ourselvee, but
lih Liberal3i as at present constitutedl. alse te provide for those under barge doing
Thr le nen use In denying that this fact is WAsuirTo, Jannary 15.-The Sonate in o likewlise.-Sacred Heart Review.
the one wiloh most strongily marks the dif- executive session o-day disouired for an
ierene betweeu the party of politcal pro. hour and a half the Rusaiau extradition English and Irish Landlordiam.
gres in England and In Irelandi. treaty, and finally recommitted it ta the con-

Irlohmen are net now, and are nover likely mittee en foreign relations. Senator Sher. The Tory Government la really at the head
a ba, converts to the narrow epeciaes of secu- man, in presenting the treaty, said no change of the preuent devastation et Ireland by the
arien which seema (otposses se many charme of importance bad beau made Inca it was Irish landlords. There is no doubt bhat the

for the average English Liberal. If Irishmen recommittei ta the committue lat year. The Smsitb-Barry comblnation for the extermina-
desire progreas they mean te seek its attan- clause spehifically setting forth that the tion cf the tenants on the Pouconby estate
ment under the Inspiration and the guidance maurder of the Car or an attempt te murder has bue prompted and directed by the
of religion. For this reason we regret that the Czr, shall net b considered a political agents of the Irish executive. Revel' ion
the Manchester Convention witnessed thse f osna was atill retained. To thsl clause oh- now bronht te light hy the Dublin rca.
pracuical adoption by its members of the jeoaion was matie ny various senators, the madia Journal leave no doubt whatever on
prinelple hat the disestabliahment and dis. principal speeches being made by Senators the point. fere ta what DIvisional Commis.
endowment of the Establih t clChurobes lu Eastes and Teller. It was urgea li support soner Heerd writes o the chief of bis de-
Wales and Bootland la necessary, s well as of the text of the triaty that the Csar and partment In the Castle on the 31 of May,
Chat the application of the tithe ta parely family were entitled te the Dame protection 1889: " All chancs of a settlement appear
national purposes ta desirable before Irli bhat was proposed ta accord te any of his (sic) ta be at an end, and the ooner the land-
Cathollos couldt conscentiously advocata subjeots. The rejoloder was made hat the lord puts the laI in force by eviotlng the
whvat would vIrtually amoeni to, an attaek treaty without that speCIal définition placed t enants the be#ter. It lu quit. evident that
upon the ouward and forma orsnization of a the Car and peasant on the same the affairs of the Ponsonby eatte and the
what as c xome te bu the nationa religion of level and aforded thm the scame protection. work ot evictlon ane regarded as part of the
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A certain andi d cure for

Cold in the Hea and Ca=
OLDSU lGA in all its stages.

SOOTHIND, CLEANSIN,
NEAIN&.

instant Rellef, Permanent Cea
Ic i . - Fallure impassible.

Man so-called diseases are simpy mymptoa o
Catarr, surh as headache, partial dtass, losing
sense of smeil, fcul breath awking and apitting.causea, g neas!feeling ef debility, stc. If pot ara
traublamlth an' of these or kindred symptmsyon
have Catarrb and abould lose no time naprcoring
a botle of Nar. Bar-x. Be aoarned in t ,
neglectet rad in head resul in Catarri, faowedb? causaunplion and deuils. NAsan ALu e ta oiti b>
a l druggtats, or will bc sent, poast pad, on reccipt ofpreSo (S cents andti rco) byddressing

FULFDRD & 00., hoerili, GTn
- e mi .ea.. ar ini mna.o

i

Co e penn lael loeUtvoam
olen bai ;otd ea w& r#WU

a the b= f eMoia so. u%
m t r e ad gupwa morand

rnduay. tpheten e ntotuao7.
h vC ta m athlqeiadi redaonYOIrMn, yen eo d. Tou ma

fao lied t ehs Wor ks bil yir

har atelobe carri d toh the DCh abe

tife or ' e t;n a , tp s o pis.g e o eand So depriing

'~ ~ ~ ~ b thmo h ee fine homb thp% ey

'nn h r a e ine t dosat oul.N.
crleXI.ep a wi it umber
a uait ad itmuemmo a w idrwn

fo the wbu eccnwauseIlsiaBtial ht da ly i retwa oh a te
whaeh yen awdmstere .e aun a stu o meevero
moards OTUON by0, te 2 n, calte. Priet

THE LATEST BLOW AT TRE

The te per f King Huibert'oGever.
i ment toward be Vattea oRfrow smore snd
more aggrssve, an alnonthretel lotonly
the lecurityhud dignity of the mPnif, but
the Very existenced the Cathol relign ania
ltaly. Th a o alled Pions Works bill, whlch
haro andly ben carredthrugh the thembr

og thetnks cfrthe clergy aniafndeprivdg
thomo ef the lever of influence whithe y
hitiierto have wielded lai tha ca.piîy cf
aImexier . By ticeil lathn fond t thecharitable contrateraitles, whloh nube
about ine thasand, are ta oti withdrawn
froue the encciast[cal banda by Whioh they
have been adzinistered and tureve vr ta
Bardsoeenby the munrcipallties. Priest

ptel exprersly mael inegble for u netb ber
asblfa these Boarde. Au eneh of these cen.
tratervitles bas op te this tîme hâd Ibo chsp-
laui, whoacte r calmoneril a obvions tat
al least nins tbeumand of the rmineorItaifan
clargy areetrlped ftheire stipade at a
atrke, snd tha fbataver Rratitidn the poor
Mayhenceforth ael for assistance renderei
Ira= eleemosynary fondu wiIl bu gaibed or

expected by lay officielsand net by he priedt-

This.imeasure, vieweatInbconneotten witb
previneenrohments on the rosi oftatheanc
personal propery bel in truest by leorical
authorities for conventual or edueatonal pur.
poaesi, reveale a settied purpese te starve the
thburch lotofeubmlston te the civil power.
This was far from being the wish of
Vctor Emanel, whoe biscogfiat speech to
the Itili&nParliament afttr the ococupation of

bjme, decaered bis reoglve ta acknowledge
the fallast indopendnce o the psteofsohe
tenant et he Hoy See. T reaove took
tahe citiret legai or lu theleg latonn
tNo aubj ot of the P epal uarante, twbreby
ntonly waste Pope reyogdioed, aw fa auto.
nomuns temporal sovereigo,but a large annu»Z
suardy as offared te hiuby wayoheRndoamn-
ity cr the loue ofbhiterritorial possession!,
Since thon, owep'ets under th successive
Meinstre of the ex Garbaidians, Carolasud
Cripi, powetr bas fallen loto the andetc otho
advanced aidwichals anti theloglhture bals
eownitaif as violnptly ati-ciercal arre the
ttaloitle ection of tod Frenh rpublcano.
No candld obsereriofe the recent trend cf
tinge laItalydoubta that the sont Papal
Guarntees le aTded by the Rdiadel md er-
i y of the predt Lgiploture a. a dead lutter
and thet if L o XIIIo shouldinew Mepify a
wlllingus te accept its provîions, ho weuld
bc Infoimed by Signer Orispi that bla acqul-
escence came te lats. The Independnculan
tt Varto, wicb Ire thultiortloIlyt -
kuoorledged, bas% Inpractica beenso narrowed
thatitt rea:ciha teamdo but te deny te Kfr-
aigu Amhassadors in accss ta the pervonaf
tae Pctiff. Ttre Rudicale, appbreytly ili
net e tisfied untIl they have degradcd te
Pope trom the headehip of Crhlo nCrite
dc te ho esitionoi ran Iuallan Metropoi-
tan.

meofe Italien Radicale, w.& ane republican
nt bearti dny survey ihealtimat reut of
thie plcy wit h quanimtty; but ItK( g
Humbert hea ay loyal I theyo alet
ongbt te sec that thiantereatsion (t Shvyerd
dyfathy are serlouly imperilled thraugh the
Coucreto wpureulcbye anrti-crnal.j r irlty
of the Cbamber. The blows, whiulb are now
levelbecd not only et tho dignity and lkflieucat
of them'pe, but at the numbersand resorce.I

of tho iclergy, are obvluudly meaint teshake
atbe bold of the Cathola rtigat upon the

ree of the It3biin people.ttemwyn a n
thae hot8lc d r aion ytrtan on ie part inf
tie eeIaturcn pîninat but ha iltrîmontate
tii House oI nSvoy. Il tey li ta alieiate
the Culko uet hft Kair population fren their
a scienfaith ad traitinahrfioueo tecerra
reenthmtnt and iudlgaeton ilmiradfaitfl
Cith rinc tewelrm e iy noxternl or interit
movetâgant the exIstiwg rBirne. If
the anti cflhcericl ict thSoaIn emaisng the
gaet body f Italicns from Ctholicuim, the
rei CiD ntho protesedut edn whiyay
o.-ntempDrary Europe mnakee neoouver ta, bot
ithfl ticodcitla of hat a tain planceo
Ibl Fancet ha pGraoyite b witn sed H
thu balda, o pninul .T ercivnîinenti
wurkIngnian, who lanr dyatjures Catho-
iiho, do not become a folloer cf Lother
or Oigvin, but ce fKirl Marh. Tye author of
Il Ds Kepita," enrake the re Clonerset then
eipteenthvcentoryi asveutrteg An compromise
with princerd d la net more hostile te the
sitarbhanlta he throude. saras bxarek's
recogtion e detpr act thbt Soialle laetho
alternative a fCtbroiigm ha caued bite

.ilndon inh Kulturkemp. It la atage that
Signor Oriapi, vobo prottsses devoted iiyalty
tre Klniv Hombart, and who sic lieson cuire-

Don's mniesnut aept of prtianyCl-

ren arentre tous det thais. i sret


